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ANNEI(

newspaper Pravda

Oue6tion. How do you asse86 lhe world Eituation at Present? In particular'
.r.n'IE"r. uny signs of positive chanqes in the policy of the United states of
.A,merica?

Answer. The situation in the world, unfortunately, is not improvinq.

rt re a-ins very danqerous. r'his is due to the fact that the united states
Mministration contlnues to qanble on nilitary strengtht on the attainment of
militarysuperiorlty'ontheinpositionofltsorderofthingsonotherpeoples.
This was conf irned once again by president Reaganrs recent speech at Georqetot'n

tln ivers ity .

It is true that peaceful rhetoric ls occasionally heard fron washinqcon' but

no natter how much we would like to, we cannot tletect behind lt the slightest si'gns

of a readiness to back up thoae vords wittr practical action' In other wotds' the

introduction of nerr words does not mean a new poticy '

Let us consider Such an essential problen as the halting of the nuclear arms

race.

Has the $hite House perhaps recognized the danqer and futility of such a race

and begun to display some noderation on that score? Nothing of the sortt on the

eontraiy, there are redoubled efforts in the United states to inplement ever newer

progra;es for the productio! and deploynent of nuclear weapons. The enplacenent
of United States nuclea, r."pon" is coniinuing in Western Europe as weII' A11 of
this is being done in order to up€et the present balance of forces in one way or

another .

such actions are totally incompatible with the task of haltinq the arms race'

And it is no accident tfrat the united slates has deliberately undernined the very
pio."=" of liniting and reducirrg nuclear weapons and nrecked the talks both on

strategic weapons and on nuclear weapons in Europe'

our contacts with the United States side also shot{ that there have been no

positive changes ln the United states position on these essential questions'

$tlile persisting in its earlier 1ine, which led to the breaking off of tbe

Genevstalks,andcontinuingtodeployitsmlssilesini{e6ternEurope'washington
*a*"= .foq"."t about iti- i.lai.".us to reopen the talks' But one must askt talks
about}rhat?t{Jout]usthotrnanynrissilesandr'hatkindofnissiles,ainedatthe
Soviet Union and at our allles. the Unitedl States can deploy in EuroPe? We shall
not engage in talks of that nature.

Thereisnoneedtoconvinceusoftheusefulnessofdialogueanddiscussion.
As soon as the united states and the NATo countries siding with it take steps to
restore the situation that existed before the deplo)ment of new unlted states

(
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the sovlet ttnion will nake no objection. Ihat is

Question. What is the situation in other areas of arms limitation and
disarmarnent?

Answer. progress in otlrer natters is also belng blocked by the Uniteal
States. I€t ne talk at length about two or three problens.

First of alL, outer space. The Soviet Union has been trylng for a number of
years to bring about an agreenent ained at preventing the arms race fron spreadingto outer space- !{e are constantly placing this question before the uniteal states
leadership. rhe reaaon ire do this is that we realize clearry what dreadful
conseguences the nilitarization of space could bring.

on the ocher hand, a few days ago the president of the thited stateE inforned
the united states Congress that the covernnent is embarking on the inplernentation
of a broad arns-race progranne in outer space and does not intend to reach any
agreenent ['ith the soviet union for preventing the militarization of outer space,
allegedly because of difficulties in verification.

Plainty and bIuntly, the United States does not nant an agreenent, but tn a
I[Eckery of comnon sense, it asserts its readiness to talk r{ith us onry in order to
agree that any agreement on this question is irnpossibre. That is the general view
held in Washington about political_ dialogue and discussion.

Let us take another extrernely important questionr the prohibition of chenical
weapons.

As early as 19?2, the USSR and other socialist countrles put forlrard in the
Geneva cornnittee on Disarmanent a proposal to conclude a convention on t},e
prohibi.tion of tbe developnent, production and stockpiring of chenical weapons and
on their destruction. At the sane tine, t}ley subnitted a draft of such a
convention.

Subseguently, we reverted to this question a nunber of times, naking our
proposals more precise and more detailed. But tlroughout al1 these years, the
united states has brocked the conclusion of a convention on the totar prohibition
of chenical weapons. It has sinply engaged in obs truction isrn.

Now they have decided in r{ashington to pose as charnpions of the prohibition of
chemical weapons. For the past few monttrs, tnited States leaders have beenprornising to nake proposals at Geneva on that subject. But pronises are nothing
more than promises - and no one knows at all rrhat results they will brlng - whilein the united states, as is clear fron the presidentrs statements, there are
intensified efforts to prorbte a prograrune of expanding and rnodernizing chenical
weapons, which are being deployed both within and outside of United States
territory.

still another e:ranple, up to noH the tl.'o soviet-united states tre.tlcs on the
limitation of underground nucrear tests have not yet been entered into forec. Thev
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}'ere signed alnost t0 years ago, and we have repeatedly proposed to the united
states that we should ratify then. But to this very dayt the united states has

refused to do so.

And what subterfuges they resort to! At first they said that ratification of
those treaties would interfere with the talks on the general and complete
prohibition of nuclear-weapon tests. Later, after wreckinq those talks as well'
they beqan to talk about verification difficulties'

of course' the problem here is not one of verificationt the treaties that have

been signed contain provisions dealing h'ith lhis subject in great detail' The

protlen is sonething else - it is Washingtonls unwillingness to tie its ol,n hands

by any limitations tiat woutd interfere with its efforts to increase and irnprove

nuclear weapons.

Another reason I have touched on the ouestion of verlfication is that the

united states brings it up every cirne it is unwilling to reach aqreetnent' llhen

there is a real desire to agree on neasures for arms reduction and disarnanent'
verification has not been ana cannot be an obstacle' rhis is pro'ed by past

expel ience.

Incidentatly' erhen we consider United states policy and practice' we are not

Iessbutprobablynoreinterestedtbanthet]nitedstatesinreliableverification
appropr i ate for tang ible measures of arns lirnitation and disarrnament'

Question. It is sonetimes argued in the Hest tlat the soviet Union does not

wish to arrive at any agreernents with the united States at present but ls waiting
for the results of the united States presidential election. l'lhat would you say on

this subj ect?

I

I

Answer. Tbis is what I would say.
not know our policy or - nost probably -
prirrcipled pol-icy and is not subject to

Those who bring up such ideas either do

are consciously distorting it. It i's a

fluctuations in the world situation'

rhrouqhout the history of soviet-United states relations' we have dealt wi'lh

various adninistrations in washington. In bhose cases in which the Uni'ted statea

leadershiF demonstrated realisrn and a responsible approach to relations with the

soviet union, one can say that natters proceeded norrnally' This also had a

favourable effec! on the world situation in general. $rhen there was no such

realistic apploach ' tbere was a corresponding worsening in our relations'

!{e continue to favour nornal and stable relations h'ith the united States'

relations based on equality, equal security and non- i nter ference in each otherrs
af fa ir s.

Allusions to lrhat "our plans" might be in connection with the United states

elections are apparently ainea at coverinq up che unwillingness of the United

states itsetf to reach aqreemenc with tbe soviet union on questions which demand a

solution. A clear idea of how malters stand on this score can be gained by

"orfrar 
i tts the positions of the t$o sides even on bhose questions vthich I have just

menlioned.
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Question. I4hat, in your vieh,, is needed to enable people to stop living in
constant fear for the h'orld?

Answer. First of al1, the policy of States, especially States possessrng
nuclear weapons, nust be directed towards removing the dan-qer of war and
streng thening peace.

The primary efforts musc be aimed at halting and reversing the arms race. Tt
is tine to stop talking in generalities about the desirability of talks and proceed
to elininate the serious obstacles that have been placed in the Hay of arrns
linitation and arrns reduccion, proceed to buitd up confidence and to establish
mutually advantageous ccoperation,

I have already spoken of a number of far-reaching proposals rnade by che soviet
ltrion on specific questions ln these fields. There are also sorne other najor
questions which will require concentrated effort on all sides.

Ihus, it would undoubtedly hej-p bring a decided turn for the better in the
norld if al"I the nuclear states vroul-d undertake not to be the first to use nuclear
weapons and also undertake to freeze the ir nuclear arsenals both guantitatively andgualitatively. Tha! does not require any cornpl, icated discussions. lthat is needed
here is a denonstration of political resolve. The resutts vrill unquestionably besubstantial in all resPects, the rnost important one being the clear deflbnstration

. of a willinqness to refrain fron efforts to attain rnilitary superiority over
, others' our counEry does no! seek such superiority, buc it r,riu not permit anyone

e].se to attain such superiority over it.
rn general, it is extremely important to introduce certain norms ained at

attaining the goal of peace into relations between nuclearlreapon states. I have
already spoken about this in some detail.

An urgent task is to establish an atmosphere of trust in international
relations. This will require a responsible and prudent poricy on the part of ar1
States' as well as the adoption of appropriate practical rneasures leading to thatend. A combination of large-scaIe steps relating to political affairs and
international law with steps of a nil-itary and technical nature, which is advocated
by the soviet union and the other socialist countries, wourd nake it possibre to
ensure the success of the stockholn Conference and nake its results a najor
contribution to the sErengthening of European and intelnational security.

the nost vigorous efforts nust be nade to elininate the existing hotbeds of
tension and nil-itary confrict in various parts of the world and to prevent the
creation of new one s.

In other t^'ords, there are nunerous opportunities to promole the strengthening
of peace and international security by concrete action.

The soviet union is ready to co-operate with all states in attaininq th€se
goaIs.
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